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The appllcatlon of heat pumps to ventlltðlott heat recovery 1n domestlc

houses ls considered. It ls shown that the lto?q,1ffeçtive system ls a

comblnatfon of heat punp and heat recovery unlt; a plate heat exchanger

is the type co only ueed. Such unttsl.a';el now conmercLally avallable,

and can provfde heat at a lol¡er cost per kllonatt hour than the Eeonomy 7

tarlff. The performance of several unlts ls presented, and seaeonal

runnlng costs have been computed for a houee equlvalent to the

Capenhurst low energy houge deslgn. A heat pump VHR unlt trould be

lncorporated !n a full house ventllatfon aystem, and could provide uP to

half of the heat, required on a deefgn day. It would be practlcal to

reduce or ellnlnate the storage heatlng capaclty ln the houee, and use

direct actlng heaters to provlde flexlble, accurate temperature control.

Such a heatlng system ¡¡ould provlde good temperat'ure dlstrlbutfon and

1o¡r running coets. The appllcatfon of a heat punp VHR unlt ¡rou1d

therefore seem to be an att,ractlve optfon ln a 1o¡r energy house'

Development work 1s needed on the detalle of lnstallatlon and control.

Thls Meuorandum ls publlshed as part of the
Electrfctty Councllrs Research Progranne and

any technical query on the contents or
requeste for permiselon to reproduce any part
of lt should be addressed to the Author'
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Capenhurst low energy house successfully used nechanLcal ventflation
with heat recovery (vItR) as part of its energy savlng system. several
VIIR systems are avallable, mostly nanufactured ln northern Europe. They

consLst of a central unlt, containing intake and exhaust fans, together
wfth the heat exchanger, which is used to transfer heat from the r¡arm

exhaust air to the Lnconing cool fresh alr. Tenpered fresh air is ducted
to llvlng and bedrooms, wttlle narm stale alr ls extracted from bathroom
and kltchen. The lnlet and extract fans are deslgned to run contlnuously
during the heatfng season. Thls provldes complete ventilation, and no

¡¡lndow opening is necessary.

The heat exchanger fn such systems operates with an energy efflcfency of
uP to 7O7", and, so the system saves a substantfal part of the venttlatlon
heat loss. This savfng ÍIust be offset agalnst the n¡nnlng cost of the
fans and the capltal cost of the equipment ftself. The perfornance of a

vHR unit can be tmproved by lncorporatLng a heat pump¡ wtrtch extracts
heat from the exhaust aLr and dellvers 1t to the supply alr stream. The

perforr¡ance of the heat exchanger-heat pump comblnatlon fs a functlon of
both lndoor and outdoor temperature, and so lts potentfal energy savlngs
depend on the pattern of weather over the heatlng season. Thfs
Memorandum analyses the seasonal performance of heat pump ventllatlon
heat recovery systems for a standard weather pattern.

2. IIEAT RECOVERY SYSTEMS

There are several types of heat recovery system avallable, most of r¡trlch
have found appllcatlon Ln domestic use. The systems are sunmarLsed

brfefly fn thle sectfon. Extenslve surveys are glven by Reay (1979) and

Shurcllff (1981).

2.L Run around coll (Flgure 2.1)
Ileat exchange colls are lncorporated fn the lntake and exhaust alr
streams. A punp Ls used to clrculate the heat exchanger flutd between

the colls; the flutd fs comonly a water-antifreeze ml,xture. The ltquld
plcks up heat from the ¡rarm exhaust gas and tansfers lt to the lncomLng

fresh air. The efflclency of thls arrangement is usually 5O7" or below.

-1-
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The system has the advantage of sinplicity, and flexrbtrity of layout.
The tno gas streams do not have to be brought close together, and Èhereis no danger of cross-contamlnation. The system fs conrnon Ln industrial
use, but not found fn douest.f.c systems.

2.2 (Figure 2.2)
The regenerator ¡¡heel spans two adjacent ducts, which carry the exhaust
and lntake gas streans in counterflow. rn use, the wheel rotates srowly.
The sector of the wheel fn the rarm gas strea' absorbs heat, and r.s
temperature rises ' As thls varmed sector rotates into the cooler intake
stream' ft glves up rts heaÈ to Èhe incomfng gas. The rûreel fs eonnonry
nade of a uetar r¡ire matrfx. The effrciency of heat exchange rs good.
some cross-contamfnation of the gas streams r.s possible, but thfs wourd
not be a serfous problen ln domestic use. The syste' is occasfonarry
found fn domestrc systems. rt has a particular advantage, wtrtch ts
inportant ln some applicatfons, that it fs posslble Èo recover laËent
heat.

2.3 Plate enerator (Ftgure 2.3)
the lntake and exhaust alr streams each pass through a regenerator unlt.
Thfs ls a box contaf.nrng netar prates. The warm exhaust streem grves upIts heat to the Plates in one regenerator. I{hen the changeover valve fs
operated, the lnconfng air r.s now r¡armed by the heated prates. The
clo-ngeover of frorr dlrection occurs every few mlnutes. very htgh
teuperature effrclencles are possfble. Domestlc regenerators are
avallable.

2.4 Plate heat exchanger (Ftgure 2.4)
The plate heat exchanger consfs.s of a serres of thln metar plates,
separated by snall gaps. The tr¡o ar.r florvs pass through adJacent gaps,
separated only by one plate, through r¡hlch heat transfer takes place by
conductfon. The exchanger ls nornally confrgured to grve a cross frow
operatfon, and temperature effrcrencr.es of up to 7ol are possfbre.

Thls ls the most co ,non forn of heat
ventflatlon heat recovery.

exchanger used fn domestl.c

-2-
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2.5 The heat punp (Flgure 2.5)
rn lts slnplesÈ forn, the heat puup ls arranged with the evaporator in
the exhaust air stream and the condenser fn the intake air stream; tf
Ehe conpressor fÈse1f is posltloned ln the lnt,ake stream as well then the
heat dlsslpated by Èhe motor will be recovered ln the tntake air. The

exhaust alr t.emperaÈure nay be reduced well below the lntake temperature,
glvlng a "temperature efflclency" of over 1002. Iligh coprs are posslble,
since the evaporator ls worklng 1n a relaÈlvely rüarm afr strean, and also
hfgh condensf.ng temperatures are not requLred. Domestlc systems are
avallab1e.

2.6 Heat exchanser plus heat pump (Ftgure 2.6)
rn thls system a heat punp is used to boost the perfoñnence of a heat
exchanger. A plate recuperetor ls shown ln the dlagran, but any

recuperatfve heat exchanger could be used. The evaporator of the punp ls
plaeed 1n the exhaust alr stream, downstream of Èhe heat exchanger, and

the compressor and condenser are placed in the supply stream. By this
ueans very high overall CoPts can be obtained. since the heat punp only
handles part of the total heat exchange, lt can be relatlvely small, thus
saving on capLtal cost. Such systems have been introduced by

manufacturers, but are not yet coÍìmon Ln domestic use. olsen (1984)
gfvee an f.ntroductLon to the Dantherm systems for con'mercial bulldfnge.
Trumper & Ilaln (1984) compare the heat punps plus heat exchanger wlth
other domestic ventllatlon systens. rÈ 1s posstble to boost the
performance of a run around co1l (sectfon 2.1) wlth a heat pump. This
system ls descrlbed by Richarrs er el. (1984).

3. PERFORMANCE OF A VENTILATION HXAT RECOVERY SYSÎEM

3.1 Basis of neasurement

The performance of a VIIR system fs often expressed f.n terms of percentage
efflclencles of heaü recovery, or coefflcients of perfornance if a heat
pump 1s lncorporated. I.Ihtle these figures glve an fdea of how well the
unlt ls performlng, they do not necessarlly glve the lnformatfon requlred
to calculate the energy consumptLon of the house. The approach adopted
ln thls memorandum ls to conslder the energy recovery of the system as a

separate energy input to the house, treated lndependently of the
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ventllatlon ross. Thfs approach avolds confusÍon, and is partlcularly
helpful where the fnconing and outgoing air flo¡¡s in the vnR system arenot equal.

This memorandum considers the energy exchanges entlrely in terms of
sensible heat. A full treatment would use the entharpy of the
ventflatron air. The exhaust afr fn general wirl have a higher hunldity
content than the fncoming air, and so the enthalpy difference between thetwo alr streams 1s hlgher than the sensfble energy difference. sfnce
most heet exchangers only transfer sensfble heat, Èhe efffcfency of
enthalpy reclaim is l0wer than the sensfble heat energy reclaln
efflclency' Entharpy uay be reclaimed ln Èwo !ùays: by transfer of
moisture from the outgolng to r.ncomfng arr stream, or by the recovery oflatent heat by condensatlon fn the exhausÈ alr strea'. Recrain of
mol'sture wtll produce a practfcer energy saving only for condrtfoned
spaces where hunfdlflcatfon ls requfred, e.g. sone offlces or lndustrlal
processes. There is no pornt whatever fn reclarning nofsture fn the
domestlc slÈuatlon, slnce one of the prfnary functions of ventllation Lsthe removal of uolsture' Reclatu of latenË heat by condensatlon would be
advantageous, and can fndeed happen in cold ¡yeather ¡vlth a heat
exchanger. nowever, ft would be nlsreadfng to coneider thls as part ofthe general efficlency of the system, sÍnce mor.sture production generally
occurs from cooklng or human persplratfon, and so 1s not a charge on the
space heatrng syste' of the house. Table 1 sets ouÈ the phystcal
constants of air used in thle report.

-6-



Temperature (oC)
020

Speciflc heat C J/KgK

DensLty tg/n3

Voluuetrlc speciflc heat pC ¡/n3f

1004

r.286

t29L

1004

I .203

1208

The above ffgures are for dry alr at standard atmospheric pressure.
the values vary slfghtly wlth hunldlty. For sinpllclty and
conslstency throughout the report we use the followlng values:

Speciflc heat C = .1000 .r/kgr

Volumetrlc speclflc heat at room temperature pC = 1200 ¡/n3f

ECRC/M2065

Table 1. Propertles of air

3.2 Perf ormance parameterg

The followlng sectlone derlve the parameters whfch r¡111 be used to
deecribe Èhe performance of the varlous heat exchange systems.

3.2.I Recuperative heat exchanger

Flgure 3.1 sho¡rs a generallsed heat exchanger, wtrlch transfers heat from

exhaust to incomLng alr strean. The placlng of the fana ls lnportant fn
the analysls, since thls determlnes whether the power coneumptlon of the

fan w111 be utlllsed or not. The fan poeitlon ehown ln the dlagrm ls
cornmon to nost domeetic systems; the lntake fan 1s placed entlrely
wLthln the alr atream, so that lts energy dlseipatlon ls dellvered to the

house. the energy of the exhaust fan ls, however, wasted.

The temperature efflclency of the heat exchanger ls defined as

(3.1)

and so a 1002 efflclent exchanger would delfver lncomlng alr at a

temperature T2 = T3 1.e. at a temperature equel to the internal house

temperature. The efflclency 0 ls a funcÈfon of flow rate, wtth the

e - (rr-r)/er-r)

-7-
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efficlency generally rfslng as the flow raEe through the heaÈ exchanger

ls reduced.

The tenperature efflciency is sonetines deflned lnpllcttly In

manufacturers t lLterature as

(3.2)

lfh1le 1n some senses thls 1s a more useful deflnitlon, allowlng the supply

temperature to be calculated from knowledge of the lnslde and outslde

temperatures, tt ls somewhat nlsleadlng to refer to lt as an efffclency,
since the less efflctent the lntake fan notor, the nore heat lt Ir111

dlsslpate, and so lncrease the apparenÈ heat exchange efficlency. The

value 0^--- ls a functLon of outslde Èenperature.sup

The mass flows through the two halves of the heat exchanger are not

necessarlly equal, and so the temperature change does not always reflect
the energy transfer. Thls ls expressed by the energy effectlveness of the

heat exchanger, deftned as the amount of heat transferred to the lncoming

air stream dtvlded by the naxlmum heat transfer posslble. Maxfmr¡m heat

transfer would occur Ln an exchanger of lnflnlte area, and ¡¡ould reduce

the outgoing air stream temperature to the outslde afr temperature. The

energy effectlveness ls then deflned as

0",,P = (t""r-trlfr-tr)

E ='r,, ('*/þ.". ('-Ù) (3.3)

- omfn/toot

Thls equatfon assumes that, the speclfic heat of alr at constant pressure

is constant over the temperature ranges Lnvolved. Figure 3.2 lllustretes
the concepts of efflciency and effectlveness.

For the fan posftlon shown fn the dlagran the lntake fan produces an

addltlonal temperature lncrement ln the alr, and Èhe supply temperature

ls glven by

'",,p 
= rz + Pul(t" )

-9-
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Figure 3.2 Heat exchanger efficiency.

The temperature effìciency and energy effectiveness of a heat exchanger are

affected by the ratio between intake and extract f'low rates. The figures

are defined as:

di stance

o =(Tz-T1)/(T3-T1)
e = mjn(Tz - T1)/(mou¡(T, - T1))

10
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The diagram sho¡¡s a heat loss Il, ln the heat exchanger. Thls can occur

in practice if a poorly lagged heat exchanger unit ls siÈuated in an

unheaEed space, such as the loft. The deflnirlons of efficlency and

effectiveness above take this into account automatlcally.

Some forms of heat exchanger require input porter, e.g.

regenerator wheel or the punp of a nrn around system.

thls power P. is wasted and does not apPear as heat in
stream. The overall coefftclent of performance of the

lnput to the incomlng alr strean, dlvlded by the total

to operate the

It 1s assumed that
the lnput air
system fs the heat

porrer consumptfon.

n'rvhr -
P fan

The COP varf.es strongly wl-th outside tenperature.

For heatlng analysls, the most lmportant quantlÈy fs the actual heat

lnput to the ventllatlon aLr.

m. cft -r\rn \ sup ol

Hhr=mlnc(rr-Ð iPr.r,

=e cmourct*)nPf..'

2P+
m

(3.s)

Thls showÊ that, the heat lnput fron the heat exchanger ls proportlonal to

the temperature difference between lnside and outside tenperature.

3.2.2 lleat pump

A heat punp ls used to transfer heat from exhaust to supply alr streams.

The fan arrangement, shown ln Ffgure 3.3 ls that of the Clarel Ete;

puttlng the exhaust fan upstream of Èhe evaporator allorrs lts heat

dlsstpatlon to be collected by the evaporator coLl. The coefflclent of

performance of the heat pump alone is

" = IlhP /t"o.n

-11 -

and that of the whole system ls
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lvhr

II.- is the heat dellvered by the system to the incomlng alr stream. It
np

tncludes the heat collected from the exhaust fan, and any useful heat

dissipated by the compressor.

The coefflcient of perfornance of the heat punp lncreases as the outslde

temperature falls, gl.ven a constant lnternal temperature. Thus in
contradi.ction to the normal outslde alr source heat pumPr more heat Ls

dellvered ln cold weather.

3.2.3 lleat exchanger with heat pump

A typlcal layout is shorNr Ln Flgure 2.4. The heat exchanger parameters

are deflned as 1n Section 3.2.1. The temperature efflclency of the heat

exchanger fs

("n,*,r"ylonp+,rr.)

Q = Fr-rù l0r-'ù

and the energy effectLveness

Ê = rin er-ù/F"". 1'r-'ù)

The heat dellvered by the heat exchanger ls

H Emout cex 0'-')
The heat punp coefficlent of performance f.s

n.
np Ht p/P"o'p

The heat dellvered by the heat punp, Hhp (I{) lncludes any useful heat

diselpated by che compresaor. The total heat It¡" dellvered to the

lnconlng alr ls the sum of heat from the heat pump, heat exchanger plus

any useful fan power.

Hhr=ltnp*H"*tPf.o

-13-
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Thls heat produces a rLse ln t,eoperature of the incoming alr stream of

(t".rn - t") which is glven by the relatlon:

Hh, = nin c (t".rn-to )

The overall coefflclent of performance of the systen is

l'ìvhr = Htrt/Pt t

where Pn. is the total Polrer ínPut

Phr= ZPf^ntP.orpf Pt

As before this COP ts highly dependent on ouEslde temperature' and quoting

a slngle varue measured at deslgn condltfons wfll glve a nisleadlngly htgh

l-mpression. More useful is the concept of seasonal coefflclent of

performance

l" =LHhr lÍPnt

yhere the sumrnatlons are nade over the r¡trole heatlng season'

3.3 Absolute descrlPt lon of sys tem performance

The above treatment, of VIIR efficlencies has shorrn that Ehe use of

,,efficiency" alone as a descrlptor of performance is lncomplete, and

moreover can be nisleading. For the purPoses of the seasonal energy

analysls descrlbed below, lt 1s necessary Èo describe the performance of

all the ventllatlon systems in a coÛtmon form. Three quantltles must be

gl-ven:

1. The ventllatlon rate. The nechanical ventllatlon rate ls denoted by

the mass flow rate hech, whlch ls the htgher of the supply rate

mt' and the extract rate mouti any dlfference betl¡een the two ls

made up by leakage induced by the fan pressure' so that the make up

venttlatlon flow 1" \ = oln-mout' Ilowever lt 1s Íþre conmon to

glve the venttlation rate as the volumetrlc flow rate Vr""¡ (n3/sec¡,

wherethevolumeisneasuredatfnternalhousetemPerature.As
before, the flow rate ls taken as the htgher of the lnlet and extract

flows.

-L4-
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The rotal heat delivered to the supply alr by the vHR system' Thls

includes heat from all sources: i'e' reclained heat' plus any

usefulheatdtsslpaEedfromfansorcoûPressors.Thtslsafunctlon
of both lnslde and ouEsLde temperaÈures

Hh=H(r,tl

ForanyParticularanalysisdrtchholdsTlconstant'ttlrtllnorrnally
be sufficiently accurate to use a llnear approxlmatLon

Hhr=atbTo

The total- electrlcal power conòumptlon of the system' Thls lncludes

all fansr motors and comPressors'

Phr=2Pf"rr+Pn+P"otp

The power consumptfon may be a functlon of temperature'

partfcularly for heat punp comPressors' For an analysls wLth

constant lnternal temperature' we can use a lLnear approxlnatlon

Phr=c*d1o

No conslderatlon has been glven to defrostlng, wtrtch tn practlce nay

reduce the performance of the heat punp system'

4. COST OF IIEAT SUPPLIED

Iftheheatpumplsconelderedpurelyasaprovlderofheat,Èhenltmust
supplythatheataÈacostwhlchlslessthanthatofanyeultable
alternat,f.ves. For an all-electrLc house, comparlson ls nade between a heat

pumpandheatfromastorageheatlngsystem.Denotethecostofelectrlcal
energy ae ku(n/kwh) ilurtng the daytlme and kl(p/kwh) durlng the low rate

perlod. The heat purnp always provtdes energy at a lor¡er coat than off-peak

heatlng 1f the coefflctent of performance l-s Sreater than the day/nlght

cosr rarlo t.e. ¡(ku/Kr. A typical 1985 tarlff 1s kd = 5'42 arld kl = 2'03'

With these figures the heat pump provfdes lower cost ener'y Lf the COP ts ) 2'7 '

3
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lJhen the space heating energy ls costed over the whole heatlng season'

the average cost per kf,Ih of space heating from a normal (i.e. non heat

punp) storage based system w111 be somewhat greater than kl' slnce it ls
normal Eo size a st.orage system so that about 57" of the energy over the

heating season ls provided at day rate. The effective cost per unl-t l-s

then k"o = 0.05 kd + 0.95 kl. If the heaÈ punp is operated 24 hours per

day, then Ehe energy cost per unlt 1s lowered by Èhe proportlon of tlme

spent operatfng at the low rate perlod. On a seasonal basls, the heat

pump shows lower costs than a storage systen lf

(.ot kd + o.tt 
Ð 

t ( n, + L7 kù/24t1

t.e. n > 2.O

Thue, tf. n )2.7, the heat pump can always produce heaÈ at a lo¡rer

runnLng cost than a storage system. ff.2<r11 2.7, the heat pumP system

wlll have a lower average cost per rlnlt of heat supplted conpared wlth a

storage system, assumlng continuous 24 hour runnLng of the heat pump.

Ilowever, ff such a system were used, 1t would be advantageous ln n1ld

weather to use any avallable storage capacfÈy tn preference to the heat

pumpr since the narglnal cost of 1o¡¡ rate heat is lower than the cost of

the heat supplted by the heat punp durlng the daytlne. An optlnuu

operattng strategy would therefore restrlct the operatlng hours of the

heat punp durlng nlld weather, repreeentlng an fnefflcfent use of the

capital lnvestment. Thls report doee not attenpt any economlc analysls

of the optimum use of capital enployed. Ilowever, 1t aeems clear that lt
would only be worth consfdering a heat punp on economlc grounds lf tts
COP ls greater than 3.

The several alr to aLr heat punps for use Ln ventllatlon heat recovery

systems that have been marketed, all show COPs greater than 3 and

therefore offer the potentlal of reduced nrnning costs. The actual

amount that n111 be saved depends on the actual equlpment, âd the house

ln whlch lt 1s lnstalled, together wlth the weather pattern. Energy

analyses have been made ln thls report f or three comerclal systeus,

tnstalled in a low energy house butlt to the Capenhurst speclflcatfon,

and operated over a standard weather year.
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5 CALCULATION OF SEASONAL ENERGY REOUIRE},ÍENTS

In low energy housfng, solar galns and lnternal free heat gains provlde a

substantial contrÍbutlon to the gross space heatlng energy requfremenÈ.

This has the effect of reduclng the heattng season, and reducing the

hours of operatlon of any epace heatlng equfpment. The effectlveness of

addltlonal energy savfng measures may therefore be reduced, sfnce there

ls slnply less energy to be saved. It fs Ímportant therefore 1n

consfdering the usefulness of energy savlng measures to use calculatlon
nethods ¡vhich accurately deal wlth heat gains.

The nethod adopted fn this memorandum ls to use rùeather data for the CIBSE

example weather year. Energy consumptLon ls calculaÈed day by day. The

outslde alr temperature ls assumed to vary slnusoldally about the mean

24 hour teûperature, usl.ng nonthly values of peak to peak t,emperature

swfngs. Thie lnstantaneous temperature Ls used to calculate the

perfornance of the ventllatfon heat recovery unlt, slnce thls ts strongly

tenperature dependent. Conductlon losses are estlmated from the 24 hour

mean temperature, and solar galns fron the dally lneolatlon. À constant

lnternal teûperature 1s assumed, and constant lnternal heat galns.

The ventllatlon fans run continuouely over the whole heaÈfng seaso¡r. The

space heatlng system ls aseumed to be ¡¡ell controlled. As the spece

heating energy requirement reduces ln nlld weather, the space heatfng

system ls turned off before the VIIR heat puop. 0n days ntren only part

running of the heat pump ls requlred to maLntaln the tuternal deslgn

temperature, the heat punp ls *rltched off preferentlally during the lrarm

part of the day.

A conputer program r¡as rrrltÈen to compuÈe seasonal energy requlrenent,s,

and Ís described Ln more detall ln Àppendix I.

Comparlson of heatlng systems must be nade at stated ventllatlon tatês.

Ideally, one estLmates the rcorrectr venttlatlon rate for a dwelllngt
based on human and phystcal requirements (odour, molsturer etc.), and

then compares the costs of heattng and ventllatlng by the dlfferent
methods. In practlce, thls ls not so stralghtforward, slnce the

ventllatfon systen ltself controls the ventÍlatlon rate. Experlence Ln
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the capenhurst low energy house shows that fu1l mechanical systems, wiÈh

ducted inleE and extract, produce satisfactory lnternal condlÈlons aÈ

lower total air flow rates than those convefitlonal assumed for buildings

with natural ventllatlon Ehrough openlng vindows. Thls ls because t'he

correct poslt,loning of supply and extract termfnals removes contemf-nants

at source, and ensures a supply of fresh air in the occupied ltvlng

spaces. There is, however, some field evidence of the opposlte effect ln

cold clfnates. In a comparison beÈween extracE only and full ventllatlon

VIIR, Svensson (1982) found thaÈ house o\tners ran an extract only system

at a 1o¡¡er rate than for a full system; thls was to avold the discomforE

of cold draughts induced by Ehe extract system. The VIIR system' slnce it

l_ntroduced tempered alr through a properly designed tnlet, dld not cause

thls problen, and was operated at a htgher ventilatlon rate'

In order to achleve optlmum efflcfency, the compressor and heat o<change

cofls of a heat punp vIIR system must be matched to the ventllatlon rate

provlded by the fans. The ventllatlon rate ln a house ls therefore

declded by the cholce of vHR system' and ls necessarlly nade at the deslgn

stage of the house. It ls noE readtly altered lf the ventllatlon needs of

the house change at a later date'

6. EQUIPMENT

Three vIlR unlts have been chosen as a basis for the energy comparlson;

they are representatlve of heat exchanger alone' heat pump alone' and a

comblnation of heat exchanger wlth heat puûp. Ihe examples chosen are

alldeslgnedfordomesticuse,andwerechosenasbelnguptodateand
wlth publlshed performance data. Performance data has been taken from

manufacturer's llteraturer and the equipment ltself hae not been lnspected'

6 .1 Bahco ml-nlmaster

Thts ts a wtrole house nechanlcal ventllatlon system, based on a compact

heat exchanger. The heaÈ exchanger and both ventllatlon fans are

Lncorporated ln a slngle unit, r¡trtch ineorporates a cooker hood and 1s

deslgned to be lnstalled ln the kltchen'
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The manufacturerrs llterature shows the tenperature efflclency curve given

fn Appendix II. The dlagran fnplles that the efflclency ls based on the
supply temperature, and so lncludes the effect of the heat dlsslpated by

the inlet fan (see equallons 3.1 and 3.2>. on thls basls lt ls possible
to calculate the energy efflcfency, for a given alr flo¡r rate. The rate
chosen f.s an extract alr flow of 110 cubic metres per hour (30.6 1/s),
which was the typical mechanical ventflatlon rate found to be satlsfactory
ln the Capenhurst 1o¡r energy houses. The power consumptlon of the fans 1s

taken to be 65 rratts each.

The lntake fan produces a temperature lncrement

T"op-T2 = 65 x 1000/(1200 x 30.6 x 0.9) = 2.0 K

Asgume the performance curve ls establlshed at deslgn conditlone T, = lQoç

and To = OoC. The tenperature efffciency 0sup = .76, fron the flgure 1n

Appendtx II, and so from equatlons (3.1 and 3.2), the exchanger temperature
efffclency 0 = 0.66. The energy effectlveneas

e=0.66x0.9s0.6

For the standard operatlng condltlons, Tl - ZOoC, Pfao - 65 If and

Vmech' 110 r3/h, the heat supplfed to the fnput alr by the Bahco unlt
1s

Hh, - 505-22To (I{)

6.2 Clarel Ete heat pump

Thls fs an alr to alr heat punp, ntrlch ls deslgned to be the heart rmft of
a full mechanlcal ventllatlon system. The unLt lncorporates an alr to air
heat pump and two ventllatlon fans, and ts designed to be lnstalled 1n the
loft epace. The nanufacturerrs performance data and a general descrlptlon
of the egufpnent ls glven 1n Appendlx III. The system 1s not narketed ln
Èhe U.K.

6.3 Thermal-I{erke heat pump (I{est Gernany)

Thle unit lncorporates a crosa flo¡r heat exchanger and an alr to air heat

pump. The unl.t 1s deslgned to be fnstalled as the heart r¡nlt of a full

{
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uechanlcal ventilatton system. The manufacturerts performance data and a

general description are given 1n Appendtx IV' The menufacEurerrs

llterature dlfferentiates between the heat supplled by the heat exchanger

and that provided by the heat punp. The graph sho¡¡n corresPonds to a

temperature efflciency and energy effectiveness of 0 = e = 0'68' The

temperature efficiency of the heat exchanger ls slnllar to that of the

Bahco unit; the energy effectiveness of the Bahco unit is lowered because

of the reduced suPPlY rate.

6.4 Genvex heat punP (Denmark)

After completlon of the analysis ln thls rePort, LnformatLon became

avallable on a nen sysËem produced by Genvex. A descrlptlon of the unlt

is glven ln Appendlx v, but lt has not been lncluded ln the nafn body of

the report.

Perfornance data for all three systems ls sunnarised ln Table 2' It musÈ

be remembered Èhat the data has been obÈalned fron dtfferent sources' and

has not necessarily been measured under ldentlcal condltlons' The table

includes the perfornance of the Thernal-l{erke unit r¡lth the heat punp

swltched off; Ehle allows dlrect assessment of the beneflts of the heat

PUnP.

Table 2. Performance data on VllR units

Thermal-werke LIÍPI

(No heat PunP)Standard
Clarel

Ete
Bahco

Mlnfmaster

180

40

896-41To

0

180

40

1820-25to

24*To
248O-29T.o

640+6.47 o

200

80

110

65

505-221o
0

Extract rate 1t37t ¡

Fan Poser (slngle) (W)

Total heat to lnlet atr (I{)

CompreSsor lnPut (I{)

Performance data ls taken from manufacturerrs flgures, and ls calculated

for an lnslde temperature of 20"C'
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6.5 Thernal propertles of house

The performance of dtfferent heat reclalm systems ls compared in th18 note

assumlng they are installed ln a r¡ell lnsulated, detached house of about

80 n2 floor area. The levels of lnsulatlon are taken to be that of the

Capenhurst low energy house l.e. substantlally better than that required

by current Bullding Regulatlons. It ls Ehought that lt ls only llkely
that an advanced ventllatlon system such as that deecrlbed here ¡sould

only be lnstalled in a house of better thermal perforrnance than average.

The Capenhurst house proJect 1s descrlbed by Sl-vlour and Mlllar (1985).

Four examples of each house rùere butlt, and l¡ere fltted slth a Bahco VÍIR

unlt to provide mechanlcal ventllaÈ1on with heat recovery. All four

occupants were very pleased wlth the uechanlcal ventllatlon systen because

of the qualtty of the lnternal envlronment 1t produeed. They saw ft as a

beneflt ln lts own rlght, qulte apart from any flnancial savlngs to be nade.

The thermal constants of the houee are suÍìmarised fn Table 3. Values are

baeed on our experlence of monÍtorlng the perfornance of the houses over a

perlod of a year. An adventltlous ventllatlon rate of O.2 aclh has been

assumed; thls value lnplles good seallng of the houee against alr leakage.

A well sealed houee Íe a prerequlslte of all mechanlcal ventflaËlon

systems.

Table 3. Ilouse data

Ilouse volume

Fabric heat loss coefflclent
Adventltlous ventllatlon at O.2 acil¡r

Solar galn constant

Internal free heat

200 n3

140 r{/K

13 r{/K

130 I{h pt wlmz

15 kl{h per daY

7. SEASONAL ENERGY REOUIREMENTS

7.L Energy consumptlon

Energy consumption and costs ¡rere calculated for the varfous VIIR eysteme.

The conparLson r¡as based on the Capenhurst low energy houee, heated to a

constant lnternal temperature of z}o9t for a 34 week heating season
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during the CIBSE example weather year.
fron Èhe couputer progran.

Table 4 shows a sample output

Table 4 Sample output table from program

The flrst set of conputer nrns was carrled out wlth the VHR systems each
runnLng at thelr otnt normal ventllatlon rate. The Bahco Mlninaster ls
set to a ventllatLon rate of 110 cubic iletres per hour; thfs was found
to provlde satisfactory venttletlon fn the trfals of the Capenhurst low

House type Capenhurst LOI,TTEN

Conduction loss
VentilaËion rate
Gross ventilation loss
Solar gain coefficient
Free heat input

HCON

VENT
HVEN

CSOL

QFRXEM

(I{I/K)
(ur3 /tr )
(w/K)

$nlw/n")
(lrn/aay )

153.0
180. 0
s9.4

130.0
15000. 0

L479s.6
1919. 5
3328. 5
9s47.6
2320.7
7226.9
1081. I
4316.3

432.O

VHR type Thermal-I'lerke LWp I
Total fan power PFAN (I.f) =
Compressor input (tl) =
Output to house (W) =

(with heat pump)
80.0

245.0+ 1.o*TDB
1820. Gr -25. o*TDB

Internal average Èemperature (
Heating season runs from day

and from

Seasonal energy breakdoryn
Gross heat requirement
Useful solar gain
Useful free heat
Space heating requirement
Supplementary heat
VHR output
Compressor input
Compressor on-time
Fan consumption

deg
1r
0r

C) = 20.0
o 224
o0

YGR

YSOL
Y-FREE

YSPACE
YIIEAT

YvHR
YCOMP

YTIU
Y-FAN

(krfh)
(krltr)
(k}'h)
(kl{h)
(kr{h)
(ktlh )
(kr{h)

(h)
(kwh)

Running costs
Lo¡s rare 2.04 (p/kT{h) Day raÈe 5.43 (p/tWtr)
0-95 of seasonal heating taken at low rate, i.e. 2.21 (p/klúr)
vHR compressor and fans costed at 297" low rate Í.e. 4.4a (p/klrh)

Seasonal costs
Supplementary heating 51.29
Fans (continuous running) 19.19
Ileat pump compressor 48.05
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energy houses. A second set, of comparl.sons wae made wlth all systems

consÈrafned to run at the same ventllatlon rate. Thls lnvolves an

lncrease ln the ventllat,ion rate and fan power of the Bahco unLt, and a

902 derating of the Clarel Ete heat punp.

The results are given in Tables 5 and 6. In both cases the comblnatlon of
heat exchanger and heat punp gives both the lowest nrnning cost and the

lorresE energy consumptl.on.

Table 5. Energy and cost comparLsons between ventflatlon systens

Ventilation unit

Natural ventiìation
I aclh
\ aclh

Bahco l,linimaster

Clarel Ete

Thennal llerke LIP1
nornal operation
heat pump disconnected

Ventilation unlt

l{atural ventilation
(1 aclh)
(t aclh)

Bahco l.linimaster

Clarel Ete

Venti ì ati on

rate (m3lh) Fans

Seasonal Energy Consumption (kllh)
Compressor Heating

9100
6870

6180

r060

To'

160

60

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

9l
6f

6r

4{

3t
6t

To

2590

702

860

430

430

Fans

110

200

r80
r80

51

141

48

0

31

38

l9
19

r080
0

2320
6390

Venti I ati on

rate (m3/h)
Seasonal Running Cost (t1985)

Conpressor Heating

0 201

0 152

0 137

115 23

r60
60

110

200

180

180

Thennal llerke LllPl
normal operation
heat pump disconnected

Costs are for heating the Capenhurst Low Energy House to a steady 20oC for a 34 reek heating
season in the CIBS Example I'leather Year.

E'lectricity tariff: Low rate 2.04p Day rate 5.43plkllh
Space heating charged at 95f low rate.

An additional 40 m3/h leakage ventilation is assumed in all cases
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Table 6. Energy and costs comparisons at constant ventllatfon rate

7.2 Cost of ventflatlon fans
the two ventllatlon fans are requLred to nrn nlght and day during the
heatlng sea6on' and the fan power consumptfon may represent a slgnlficant
part of the total runnfng cost. Thls is partly offset by the fact that
the heat dfsslpated may contrlbute to the space heatfng. rf the system
has two fan8, each rated at Pr"r, (w), then the total consunptLon over e

34 week season 1s

224 x 2 * Pf"o x 0.024 (kl{h)

I{lth Èhe normal fan conflguration of the srhaust fan downstream of the
heat exchenger and the lnlet fan in the inlet alr stream, half this
amount will contrlbute tor¡ards the space heating load. Ilowever, energy

Venti lation unit Venti I ati on

rate (m3lh)
Seasonal Energy Consumption (kHh)

Compressor Heating

0 95s0

Fans Total

Natura l

Bahco Minimaster

Clarel Ete (derated)

Thermal lJerke LllPl

180 0 9550

180 860

860

430

0 67 10 7570

180 2400 1310 4570

180 1080 2320 3830

Ventilation unit Venti I ati on

rate (m3lh)
Seasonal Running Cost (t1995)

Compressor Heating

0 211

Fans Total

Natural

Bahco Îi'li nimaster

Clarel Ete (derated)

Thermal llerke LllPl

180

180

180

r80

0 2tt

38

38

l9

0 148

29

51

187

107

48

t74

119

Costs are for heating the Capenhurst Low Energy House to a steady 20oC for a 34 week
heating season. An additional 40 m3lh leakage ventilation is assumed in all cases.
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to run the fans ís cosEed aE 4.44p/kl{h, assumlng 24 hour operat,lon, whlle

Ëhe space heatlng is costed at 2.21/kl{h, assumlng 967 of space heatlng ls
taken at lo¡¡ rate. The net seasonal runnl-ng cost of a palr of fans, each

rat,ed "t Pfan (I{) is then shown to be

t0.358 P¡.rt

l.e. tf the fan efftclency can be lmproved to nalntaln the same flo¡r rate

at lol¡er poner consuuptlon, the net runnlng cost savlrig ovet a season ls
f,3.60 for every 10 watts reductlon ln fan Poner; thle figure is
lndependent of fan size or ventllatlon rate.

8. DTSCUSSTON

The conparfson 1n the prevfous sectLon ghot¡s that the comblnatlon of heat

pr:mp and heat exchanger shows clear beneflts over elÈher used alone,

r¡hether analysed ln terms of energy consumptlon or nrnnfng cost. The

analysls ls baeed on performance data obtalned frm dtfferent sources,

whlch Dåy not be strictly comparable. Ilowever, the general result ls
clear, whlch ls that the conbinatlon of heat exchanger and heat punp

offers substantfal reductlons Ín nrnnlng coete.

The provlslon of the heat, pump doee of course requfre capital
expenditure. It ts dlfflcult to gtve an exact ffgure of the eKtra cost

of provldlng a heat pump ln a VIIR system. The different pÍecee of

equlpment consldered have been produced ln dlfferent countrtes at

dtfferent tfmes and some have been withdrawn fron the narket; thie makes

coat comparielons difftcult. It would aPPear that provlefon of a heat

pump and assoclated controls w111 add about 8400 to the cost of a VER

Bylstêm. Thie flgure must be regarded ae erctremely crude, belng the

dlfference ln prlce between the Thernal-I{erke systen ln Gernany and the

Swedlsh Mlnlmaster 1n England. One would expect the prlce Èo fall wlth

mass productlon. Table 5 ehows that one could expect an aunual savfug of

about 850 1n space heating costs from the provlsfon of a heat punp

system. In strlctly flnanclal terms thfe ts barely t orthwhlle, and 1t 18

lmportant to consLder r¡hat other advantages and dfsadvantages may stem

from the lnstallatlon of a heat purnp VIIR system.
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One advantage of the heat, punp system ls that the teúperature of the

lnlet alr is increased when compared wlth a heat exchanger alone, and

thls provldes a means of heat dlsEributlon ¡¡lthin the house. A ¡rell
insulated house needs llttle heat in bedroons or other mlnor rooms

(e.g. study). However, if conpletely unheat,ed the tenperature of such

rooms can fall below comfort, levels in cold weather. The Capenhurst low

energy houses included a source of heat 1n each roor. Ilowever, the

bedroom heaters were llttle used, and represent an lnefficLent use of
resources. The use of the heat punp should ¡nake lt posslble to dlspense

wfth separate heaters ln bedrooms completely, representing a worthwhlle

savlng 1n space and money. The size of the maln storage heaters may also

be reduced. The system r¡ould however, reduce the posslblllty of roon by

room control.

There are dfsadvantages associated with the lntroductlon of a relatlvely
unfamlllar plece of equlpnent lnto the house. Polnts to be considered

would be nol-se, malntenance and defrostlng performance. It nust be

emphaslsed here that we have no practlcal experience of these units at

ECRC, and there ts no reason Eo suppose that these problems have not

already been successfully overcome.

Ileat pump VHR units have been manufactured for some tlme. MoBt are large

unlte, deslgned for Èhe ventllatlon of connercial and lndustrlal
bulldtngs. Snall unLts for domestlc lnstallatlon have also been

lntroduced; however, the tnpreselon galned by talklng to manufacturers

ls that these unit,s have not sold well. The Clarel Ete, used fn thls
report as an example of heat punp VHR ¡rlthout heat exchanger, has been

withdrawn from the market. Bahco, the S¡sedlsh manufacturer of the

Mf.nLmaster and a leadlng firn ln Europe ln ventllatlon equlpment'

Lntroduced donestic heat pump ventllatlon heat recovery systems, all of

whlch have been subsequenÈly wfthdrann.

the control of a heat punp VIIR unlt presenta some problems. The

ventilatlon fans of the system are requlred to run contlnuously durfng

the heating season to provlde house ventÍlatlon. Temperature control can

then be sfunp1y achleved by switchlng the heat punp conpressor on and off
vla a room thermostat. Thls nethod has two potentlal dieadvantages. The

temperature of the lnlet aLr in the occupled rooms ¡¡111 change when the
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heat punp ls snltched. llhen the heat punp is turned off, the lnlet alr
ts sttll tempered by the heat exchanger, and w111 fall to about 12oC ntren

the outside temperature ls freezing. The deslgn and locatlon of the alr
fnlets fs therefore lmport.ant, to avold thls change of alr temperature

belng directly perceptible by the occupants. The rate of change of room

temperature should only be low, since the gross heat output of the heat
pump system 1s snall compared wlth the design heat loss of the house.
The other problen 1s that the reliabiltty of a heat pump nay be reduced

by frequent s¡¡ltchings, and lt ls best to allor¡ the punp to run
contfnuously for long perlods. Ileat punps wlth varlable speed

comPressors are now being developed. This would offer Lmprovements !n
control. I{here a heat pump has a water cooled condenser, ft ls conmon

practLce to Provide a buffer heat store, ¡yhlch can accept heet frm the
heat punp when it is not lnmedlately regutred wlthln the house. An

equivalent system would be dlfficult to achLeve nlth the type of atr/att
systeu descrlbed 1n thls report, sLnce the condenser is nounted dlrectly
fn the alr stream. A slnple step would be to arrange the control system

to ensure long on/off pertods. Since the heat punpfs output Ls

relatively low, the rate of change of tenperature wfthin the house is
unllkely to be great. Thfs aspect needs to be lnvestigated and

quantifled.

It 1s posslble to lmprove the efflclency, but et the cost of
conpllcatlons. A system produced by the Danleh ftrn of Hosby uses a heat
punp wlth evaporator 1n the extrect air stream, but wlth t¡ro condensers:
one Ln the lnlet afr and the other 1n a buffer water store. I{hen the
houee is not calllng for heat, the refrlgerant ls dlverted to the
condenser ln the sater store, whlch ls used to provlde heat to a

supplementary underfloor systeu. This seems an erpensive addLtlon to a

heatlng systen whlch only has a maxfmum heat output of about 1t kW.

A VIIR heat pump is not powerful enough to provide full heatlng on a
deslgn day, though fn a ¡¡ell lnsulated house, such as the ECRC low energy

deslgn, lt could provide heatlng down to an ouÈsfde al.r tenperature of

about 6oC. Storage heaters would provfde the addttfonal heat necessary

at lower outslde temperatures. There ls scope here for designlng a

control system r¡hich would optlnlse the lnteractlon of the two heating
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systems. In Èhe nid-range, for instance, the heat puup would remaln off
ln the daytine, and be sr¡itched on in the evening as the storage heater

outpuc decreased.

A VHR heat, punp system sulÈable for the ECRC design could provide about

40 kgh heat per day at an outside tenperature of 6oC, rislng to 44 kWtr at

-1oC. this compares dfrectly with tbre 42 kI,Ih storage capaclty lnstalled

!n the Capenhurst low energy house. Thls raises Ehe possibfllty thet lt
would be quite reallstlc Èo consider a system of heat punp VHR and direct

actlng heaters. Thls offers the attractlons of a low lnstalled cost and

accurate and flexlble control of temperature.

9. CONCLUSTONS

(1) The use of an alr to alr heat pump for ventllatfon heat recovery

ls effective in reduclng energy eonsumptLon. As long as the

coefflclent of performance ls greater than the ratlo of day/ntght

electriclty costs, lt produces runnLng cosE savlnge compared wlth

storage heating.
The conblnation of heat exchanger and heat punp ls better Èhan

hea! punp alone. It offers greater runnl-ng cost savfngs coupled

with capital cosÈ reductlona, because of the reduced slze of the

heat punp. Runnfng cost savLngs of up to 850 per year nay be

expected uslng a heat punp plus heat exchanger systeú, conpared

with a heat exchanger alone. Thls comparLson 1s based on

manufacturer's data, for equlpment fnstalled ln an 80 n2 1ow

energy house operated over a standard heatlng season. The

lncremental cost of the heat punp ls about â400; lt 16 dlfficult
to get an exact figure of the cost.

The use of a heat pump VtlR systeu lmposes addttfonal conetraints

on the lnstallatlon deslgn. In partlcular, the systen ls desl'gned

for optlnun performance at a slngle predeternined ventllatlon
fâtê.
Use of a heat punp VtlR system ¡sould l-mprove heat distributlon
throughout the house, and should ellnlnate the need to provfde

heatlng equipnent fn bedroons. It would have the concomitant

disadvantage thet lndlvidual roon temPerature control ls nade

dtfficult.

( rl)

(111)

I

I

I

I

( lv)
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(v) For a well lnsulated house, the heat purnp VHR system could provlde

nearly half the design heat loss. It r¡ould Èhen be realistlc to

provide most or all of the renalning heatlng wlth direct actlng
heaters, givfng flexlble, accurate control.

10.

t11
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APPENDIK I

CALCIJLAIION OF SEASONAI ENERGY REQUIREIÍENT

A conputer program was wrl.tten to ealculate the seasonal energy requlred

to maintaLn a constant lnside Èemperature 1n a house. The energy ls
calculated day by day. Conductlon lost through the fabrfc 1s

proportional to the dtfference between the consÈant lnternal temperature
and the 24 hour mean outslde temperaEure. Any uncontrolled ventllatlon
due to natural leakage ls lunped Ln as part of the conductLon loss; the

ventllatfon part of the prograr deals entlrely wlth alr handled by the

VHR system. The program treats Èhe gross ventflatlon loss and the energy

recovered separately, l.e. the VIIR unlt ls consldered ae a heat source,

not as a loss reducer. Thfs avoids any confusLon over percentage

reductLons ln the loss.

The heat output of the VIIR unlt ls a functlon of lnslde and outside

temperature, together with the rate of alr flo¡r. Each seasonal

computatfon is carrled out for constant lnternal temperature and

ventllatlon rate, and Èhe heat output of the VHR unlt ls speclfled as a
slnple llnear functlon of outside teûperature

RVIIR = RVHR0 + XVttR :t TDB (A.1)

This Appendtx follong the notatlon of the program, to allos dlrect
comparieon.

Thfe expresslon glves Èhe Èotal power dellvered to the lnconing afr
stream and lncludee any useful heat frm the fans. Slnllarly the poyer

lnput to the compressor of any heat pump fltted ls a functfon of
temperature

. PHPO + XPHP * lDB (A.2)

In general, the constants 1n equatlon (4.1 and 4.2) and above are

functLons of fnternal temperature.

The program approxLuates the dlurnal varlatlon of outslde temperature by

assuming a sLnusofdal varlatlon where the auplLtude of the swlng 1s

(1)
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constant for each calendar month, and is taken fron the published data

suÍrmary for the CIBSE example year.

The lnternal free heat ls assumed Èo be at a constant rate over the

season of QFREE (I,I) which is the internal (1.e. non solar) input fron such

sources as people, hot rdater, llghts, etc. Thfs heat input 1s assumed to
be conÈinuous and constanÈ from day to day. All the energy in QFREE is
avallable for heating, 1.e. QFREE ls the available seneible heat; thls ls
less than the gross heat productton 1n the house, sf.nce allowances have

been made for any latent heat lost ln cooklng, water donn dralns, etc.

Weather data is avallable for daily insolation on a horlzontal surface,
expressed as an equLvalent average contfnuous 24 hour irradfance
SOt (W/n2). It ls assumed that Èhe gross lnternal solar heat galn

QSOUI (I{h) to the house ls proportional to the dally LnsolatLon

QSOf,U=CSOLxSOL

The solar conatant of the house CSOL ts a functlon of house desLgn,

orlentatf.on and shadfng. It Íncreases wLth wlndow sLze, and decreases

wlth better LnsulatLon or double gLazlng. Measurements on the ECRC test
houses (Slvlour L977) taken at different times of the year show the solar
constants for the houses to be about 165 (see Flgure 41.1). Thts ls
equlvalent to Slvlourrs observatlon that the solar galn 1n a house ls
equfvalent to the total fnsolatlon over a horlzontal area of about 7 m2.

The Capenhurst low energy houses have very good lnsulatfon, have moderate

slzed wLndo¡rs wtrfch are double glazed. We therefore essume a solar galn

factor of 130 for these housee; Èhis flgure has not been checked, buÈ

gfves results consistent with experLence.

The conputer program evaluat,es energy requirement for each day of the

year. On days when the free heat galns exceed the gross heating

requlrement no space heatlng 1s requlred. Any excess solar and Lnternal

galns are reduced l-n the same proportion, to glve the total of useful
gains over the season. On cold days, the VIIR unit is run 24 hours per day

and the supplementary heatlng system mokes up the required space heatlng

load. 0n milder days when no supplementary heating is used, the VIIR heat
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Pump may not be required for the fuLL 24 hours. IË Ls assumed that the
punp is progresslvely turned off during the warmest part of the day. A1l
runs have been made uslng the CIBSE exanple weather year (Ilolmes &

Ilitchín,1978). This is an actual year (October 1964 to September 1965,

measured at Kew) chosen es a typfeal year. The use of a standard year

allows comparisons to be nade based on common data, and the use of an

actual year neans that, the weather may be treated to any desired level of
conplexlty. In this treatment lre use dally mean air temperatures and

datly mean insolat.ions on a horLzontal surface, taken from results
published by Letherman & I,Iai (1980 and 1981).

The present. method, using actual weather daEa, has an advantage in that
it llnks sunshine and alr temperature day by day, allowing a sensible
estfmate of the usefulness of solar galns. The utllisatlon of solar
gains varfes over the year, belng highest ln the wLnter, when all solar
gafns are useful, down Eo zeto 1n su¡nmer when no heating Ls requLred.

The beglnning and end of the heating season in sprlng and autumn

experLence varl.able weather, and solar gain estinates based on average

figures for sunshLne and temperature can glve rlse to large errors.
Baslng the heatlng requfrement on actual dally measurements of
temPerature and sunshf.ne effectfvely elLnlnates the error. Seasonal

space heating reguirements rüere calculated for two houses: one a very
well fnsulted house fltted with VIIR, and the other a house bullt to
current butldlng Regulations. Flgure 41.2 shows the space heatlng
consumptLon as a functLon of the length of the heatlng seaon. It can be

seen that. the calculated energy consunptLon Ls lnsensitlve to the length
of the calculation perfod, showl.ng that the program 1s effectlve 1n

reJectlng excessive solar galns.

( 1v)
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Technical specifr cation
Voltage 220 V, single-phase
Power demand 1340 W
Rated current (amperage) 7 A
Motor power for

boosted ventilation 105 W per motor
Moior power for
__normal speed 45 - 85 W per motor
Electric reheated rating 1000 W
Cooker lighting (normal bulb) 100 W max.

Heat exchanger
The capacity graph is given for normal design con-
ditions, i.e. supply air flow : 0.9 exhaust air flow.

Bahco Minimaster (Sweden)

texh-foutdoor

Exhaust air fan

Supply air fan

Heat exchanger
Air filter

Thermostat

Handles for heat
recovery unit

Locking handle for
heat recovery unit
Fan speed control
Lighting switch
Grease filter
Light

Kitchen exhaust

ECRC/M2065

APPENDIX II

General view of unit,
lvhich is mounted over
the kitchen cooker.

Performance speci fi cati on.
The temperature efficiency
n¡ in the diagram is
denoted (tup in this memo.

loutdoor
texh
t.rpp y

08

0
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oc
.qo
(¡)

(¡)

l
ñ
q)
o-
E
(¡)
F-

trrpp y- loutdoor
,/t

20 40 50 r00
Supply air flow, t/s

Bahco Minimaster. Above data is reproduced from the manufacturer's
literature. Approximate price in UK is Ê500 (1985).
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APPENDIX III

Clarel Ete (France)
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General view of
unit, which is
normallY installed
in the loft.
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The clarel Ete RAE 1500 heat pump. Data- reproduced from manufacturer's

iìi.iutut". The unit is no longer manufactured'
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Thermal-l,lerke Ll,lP-1 ( Gennany)
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APPENDIX IV

extract

Diagram of unit,
which is normally
instaìled in loft.
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5 Fan
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2 Plate heat exchanger
4 Evaporator
6 Compressor
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Perfornance curves, at

Vmech = 180m3/h

T¡ = 22"c
Pfan = 401.f
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The Thermal-llerke Ll.lP-I heat pump with heat exchanger. Data is
reproduced from manufacturer's literature. Approximate price is
DM3,500 i.e. t920 (1985).
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The Genvex VHR system

mounted in a cuPboard

----560

Manufacturerr s data

Ventilation rat.e (rnt/tr)

Fan consumption (v¡)

The central unit is designed to be

-505
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APPENDIX V

Key:

L-4 Duct connecEions

5 Cross flow heat exchanger

6 Filter
7 Intake fan

8 Extract fan

9 De-icing thermostat

10 Compressor

11 Evaporator

12 Condenser

I3,14 Controls
15,16 Condensat.ion tray and drain
17 Double skinned front panel
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